Legacy Basketball Boosters
October 25, 2016
Meeting Minutes
Attendance: Carrie & Chris Edison, Dennis & Jane Beck, Lonny Bosch, DeAnn Hilz, Chris & Missy Bentz,
Nicole Hoekstra, Tracy & Jane Wolf, Pat & Dara Hudson, Carey Schreiner and Brian Messmer
President’s Report: Dennis Beck
Approval of September 20, 2016 Meeting Minutes - Motion made by Chris Edison, second by Missy Bentz,
motion carries.
Treasurer’s Report: BNC account = $14,033.17 School account = $0.25
Coaches Comments:
 Varsity, JV and sophomore team will be going to Gillette Tourney, requesting to take Harlow bus,
players will be leaving at 2:00, December 7.
 Looking into another Hudl program in addition to what team currently uses.
 Coach is in discussion with other coaches in the district about doing a benefit for Coach Seifert’s son,
(girls basketball coach) who is battling cancer.
Old Business:
 Dennis is working with DSA on apparel orders. Goal is to have items by December 15 th.
 Concessions were on 09/08/16, profit was $706.00 and 10/06/16, profit was $720.00.
 A committee from the boys and girls team met on a plan for programs, banners and pictures. Programs
will be 16 pages, 8 for each team. 2000 programs will be printed. United Printing has given a bid, the
boys portion will be approximately $1100.00. Image Printing will be submitting a bid as well. Platinum
Photography, Lyle Ripplinger and Lori Riehl will all be taking part in some part of the picture taking
process. There will be senior pictures with bios, casual pictures of the varsity teams as well as
professional pictures of each team, banners will also be done for all teams: Varsity, JV, sophomore and
freshman. Haag Signs will print banners. Team and individual pictures will be November 25 th.
 Lyle Ripplinger will take photos during the games as well as do the end of the year video. His
approximate cost will be $1125.00. Motion made by Brian Messmer to approve the expense for Lyle
Ripplinger, second by Missy Bentz, motion carries.
 Sponsorship Drive – Dennis will keep a list of the sponsors and the amounts they have donated. He
will accumulate the money they gave for other donations throughout the year to determine their
sponsorship level. Sponsorship letter was emailed to all player emails.
 Preview Night is Saturday, November 26th. National Guard will provide the taco meat; Bishof
Distributing will provide taco chips. Other items the Boys team will handle. The girl’s team will provide
baked goods. A volunteer spot will be set up for workers and for boys team to bring cases of water.
New Business:





End of year banquet, any ideas? The Girls team is having the BSC culinary school provide their meal.
Should boys team do this as well?
A sign up will be set up for parents to volunteer for different committees: such as preview night workers,
pink night, senior night, banquet, 50/50, etc.
Motion made by Brian Messmer to approve a booster fee of $40.00 per family, second by Lonny Bosch,
motion carries.
Parent/Player meeting tentatively is November 7th. Dara Hudson volunteered to chair this committee.

Expenses:


Calendar Raffle and 50/50 permit, $25.00; Hudl, $300.00; update of weights, $302.50, Motion
made by Brian Messmer to approve to pay for the above listed expenses, second by Missy
Bentz, motion carries.

Next meeting – no date set.
Respectfully submitted by:
DeAnn Hilz

